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jwr pay eheeka ta aa. We have ee

etMKan.-- K. K. K. ttere, Leadtaf
Civilian. Ittf

Ask Chlleote aeeut the
CMVnfy

Karald
salts.

Classified Ads bring re- -

HenkTsCbaaiiedAdvs.

AJvertixiiwU la .the Classifled
nre at the rate or

Ho ctnU a line. Invariable 1m nd
vancc Hereafter nu advertl--nwnt-n

will be accepted unless
ly the rash.

FOR SALE

Klamath

tstuaM printed

FOR SALE 1,000 posts at a bargain.
Call phone 253-- 2041

FOR SALE Two geldings,
weight 2,435 pounds; 2X-lac- h

wagon; double harness. P. H. Ray,
'O.K. Barm. 23-- t

FOR SALE Will sell 1,000 shares of
stock la Mills Addition ball, held In

trust by Aaaetta McCabe. to the high
est bidder, oa next Monday night, at
taa opealag of the stockholders Beat-
ing In Mills Addition. Waa. McCabe.

24-- lt

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Good store room and
small lodge room, corner Second

and Mala. See Chllcote. 8

SITUATION WANTttD
WANTED Laady wants position as

coak la camp or on ranch. Mrs.
Freak, American Hotel, room 42. 24--

HELP WANTED

GIRL WANTED For light house
work. Phone 2CS-- 24-t-f

WANTED Man and wife for general
ranch work. Apply J. E Healer or

IUT4. 24-l- t

LOST AND FOUND

LOW aWrti tooth watch fob, with
aaaher 1247 and initials C. L. M. on

It Finder please retura to First Na--
l recelre reward. zt-6- t

--:- NICK
The Taller

CLEANING, PRIMING AND

MENDING

Clothes called for and delivered.

MS Main St Phone 127

Grid IMon Tea Store
Special Portland prices on

Teas, Ctfees, Spices
SSSl XBHaJriAOI uWKmtCo

A Trial will Convince You

B. P. LEWIS
Sixth ana: Oak. Phone 22SJ

Wood
UMB AND BODY

tfawa (a nay length. Omr
blaak wood to delivered direct
frasa sheas, aad to alwsya dry.

Oae load will convince yon.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
O. Peyton, Mgr. Pbom 187

AMAVAPVtpVaV1JPPsnhVasaia

If ye want Information regarding
Indlaa land mi Klamath Reserva

tion, address

Clayton Kirk
, NOTARY PUBLIC

Clwlequiii, Oregon
A

lallllBUllllB MHtvtln all

ladtaa estate toads and description
, T

wnpaaaiaaawh ajajwVWVVAWvy

OH.' F. M. WHITI
1YI, MAX, NOSH AND THROAT
s WT Odd Falla Sullaing

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH, Editor

PublUtiari itttv UMirt a
Taa Herald PubUshiag Compear of
Klaaath Falls, at 115 Fourth aires.

Entered at the pottofflce at Klaa
nth Falla, Oregon, for traaialssloa
through the mall as second-clas- s
matter.

Subscription terms by mall to any
adiiritiu In th Dtilliol (Wataa?

One year 5.00
une monm so

KK1MATH FAI.lJi, OREKOV

MONDAY, JUNE 26, 1916

INDEPENDENT VOTERS TURNING
TO HUGHES

j CAMPAIGN leaders In both poUUc.ii;
iV pnrtiea fullv appreciate the nd- -

vantage the republicans have this year
in the fact that their national conven-
tion was not dominated by any individ-
ual or group. There la not the remos-es- t

possibility of the charge that the
'bosses' controlled the Chicago con-

vention. In fnct, everybody knows that
the great majority of the delegates
were chosen in primaries where no dic
tation was possible, and that In the
convention the men who have been
rccosrtlxed as leaders in the past were
uppor!ers of various candidates, and

(hough willing to accept Hughes, were
not for htm In the first Instance. The
Hughes nomination came from a popu-

lar demand not from a dictator.
I low different it was in the demo

cratic convention, where all the Import
ant arrangements and many of the de
li. Us were directed by President Wil
son, who selected the presiding officers.
designated the men who should make
speeches, drafted the platform, and
will direct the management of the cam
paign. As to managing the campaign,
there can be no criticism, for It is es-

sential that the candidate shall have
large control over that. But prior to
the nomination, when, theoretically,
was free to nominate any person it
might prefer, the action of the presi-
dent In taking personal charge of ev-

erything was not only a slap at the
men who have been prominent in his
party, but It was a demonstration of
the one-ma-n character of the demo
cratic organization.

It is already apparent that this dif
ference will have no small effect upon
the Independent voters of the country.
The chief reason why some men main
tain an attitude of Independence of
party affiliation is that they dislike the
Implied obligation to support a candi
date whose nomination has been forced
by the power of a dictator or of a
machine.

The independent voter turns most
easily to the republican ticket this
year, and for several reasons. He Is
impelled in that direction by "a com-
parison between the man Woodrow
Wilson and the man Charles Evan
Hughes in stability of character. In
solidity of attainments, in sincerity of
professions. In courage of performance,
In loyalty to conscience, in the recti-
tude that abides In the heart and not
in the larynx," as the New York Sun
recently said.

The independent voter also finds the
republican ticket most attractive be
cause it represents an "America First"
policy In industrial affairs, while the
democrats are still wedded to the pol
icy of throwing our markets open to
the foreign producer. It Is a party with
a long constructive record behind it
and a policy of constfuctlvenesa guid-
ing Its future.

But not the least of the influences
which will turn the independent voter
tn the republican ticket this year will
be the open character of the republican
convention, and the closed, cut-an-d

cent

voters heretofore democratic who will
themselves as Independents this
Having had no voice in making

up the ticket or framing the platform,
they feel no responsibility for suc-
cess, and they feel free vote for the
ticket and the man that more nearly
represents their views of national
policies and practices.

Scattered Shots .'.
e
THESE FELLOWS who have been

crying for a chance get Into training
military service should come for-

ward delay now. and Join the
national guard organization.

CHARLEY NILES' DEATH In Osb-koa- h

again reminds us that
they are bound to get it some

time.

BUT THE WAR should not
deter you If you made a resolution to
the effect that you will number vour
house.

THIS REPORTED allied offen- -

slva really Is a simultaneous advance
aloag every front, there should
something definite accomplished one
way another within a few weeks, j
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Gives up Great Fortune to Wed Him
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Mrs. Madeline Force Xstor, that
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, the widow
New York's richest landlord, gave up
an income $250,000 year and
home worth more than $1,500,000, to
wed another man. Her husband left

will, again.
W. sugar

and
revert

whom
willed nine-tenth- s great

her trust fund 15,000,000 'fortune. Her little son, John Jacob
magnificent home on Fifth avenue, .Astor Jr.. was born four

forfeited! under terms bis 'his went down on the Titanic.
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Summons her husband, McMillan, either
(No. 795 Equity) purchasers, incumbrancers other- -

the Circuit Court the State wise, barred and foreclosed
Oregon, for the County Klamath, claims and equity redemp-B- .

Campbell, Administrator tlon said premises and every pait
the Estate McMillan, De- - thereof.
ceased. Plaintiff, Plaintiff prays that may have

jttucli further relief the prem--

Maaten and W. W. Masten, Herf said court may
Husband. Ida Lucille Cunningham and equitable, and for his costs and
and Cunningham, Her Hus
band, and Big Basin Lumber Com
pany, Corporation, Defendants.

To Masten and W. W. Masten. Her
Husband, and L. Cunningham
Husband Ida Lucille Cunnings
ham. Defendants above named

the name the State Oregon
You are hereby required appear ana
answer the complaint filed against you

the above entitled suit before
the 9th day of August, D. 1916, that
being the day of the last publication
this summons, and the last day within
which you required
fixed by the order publication of
this summons.

you fall appear and answer, the
plaintiff will apply the court for the
relief demanded complaint.

Said suit for the purpose fore-
closing certain mortgage, executed
by the defendants, Masten and W.
W. Masten, her husband,
McMillan,

I,ot block Nichols Addition to
the City Klamath Falls, Klamath

county Oregen:

gathering hereinafter

togeth-fio- m

attorney's fees, against the
Maaten

foreclosing' right, title
of de-

fendants premises, of
persons claiming under you subsequent

3?j3BBSBkdd
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Price
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EVENING

she married wed
K. the son of a manu-

facturer, the trust fund tho
home thus Vincent Astor,
eldest the millionaire,
he of bis

a his
' mouths

be the of

to M. M.

of of bo of
rights,

of In
of M. M.

f he
vs. other In

1. ihes as seem meet
,

J.

a
S. I.

of

In of r
to

in on

of

are answer, as
of

If

in said
of

a
S. I,

to M.
on

5, 48,
of

If

to
of to

to

as or

of
as

to

J.

of

or

is

disbursements herein.
This summons is published in the

TEvcning Herald, a dally newspaper of
.general circulation, printed pub-

lished In the of Klamath Falls,
Klamath county, Oregon, order
the Honorable D. V. Kuykendall, judge

said court, dated 24th, A. U
191C, tho first publication to made

the 2Cth day June, D. 1916.
GALE & CRESS,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(No. 864 Law)

Iu the Circuit Court the State
Oregon, for the County

The Klamath Co., a
poration, Plaintiff,

E. J. Evans, Defendant
Notice is hereby given that virtuo
an sale, duly

(.".sued out of the above court
and cause on the 26th day June,

1916, a decree made
tercd of record said court cause

note for which same was given, ion tho 20th June. 1916,
secure which said mortgage was exe- - J favor of the plaintiff named above;
cuieo, for the sura 13.500.00. rcctlnE tho sale of the real oroDertv

dried character of the at fltl v,th interest at the of 10 per j therein, and described, to
Louis. And in there be many! ,er annum, dated June 10, 1910. to se--5 sntlsfv the following The nrincloal

class
year.

its
to

wise

to
for

without
proposed

In
all

agitation

IF

be

or

Ciz-t- r'

xak.7.

I

is,

of
after

all
of

L.

A.

to

to
to

M.

on A.

to

Deing of

' l - a - - ..-.-- . m rcure judgment for said sura, together I sum of $125.00. with Interest thereon
with Interest at the rate of 10 per cent at the rate of 6 per cent per annum
per annum from June 10, 1915, September 1, 1912, the sum
er with the sum of 22l.01 taxes on lor $23.40 costs and and
said vat jirooeny nuj0 Dy DlalnUff.5 thn nrnni nir nf.costs and
defendants S. I. and W. w.
Masten, and all
and interest of each ar.d all said

in said and all

away. 25c.

V.)

She
Dick,

and
will
son

had
and

father

and
city

by of

of June
be

of

of of
of

Cor

vs.

by
of and order of

entitled
of

A. D. upon and en- -

In and
the' day of A. D. In

dl- -

rate
this will

and

Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution and sale and In compliance
'with said writ, have duly levied on
said real property, and will on Satur-
day, the 29th day of July, A. D. 1916,
at 10 o'clock m. of such day, at

to the execution of said mortgage bvi front door of the county court house
said 8. Masten and W. W. Masten, fcf Klamath county, In Klamath Falls,

i

I

I

a. the

I.

Mosquito Bites
Are painful and annoying. Protect yourself and the children by
NYAL'S MOSQUITO CREAM. Coolllno and comfortlna. Kesps the
'skeeters

(Mrwoods
KLAMATH FALLS

STONE,

Klamath.
Development

execution

disbursements
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IMGOYNK JOHNSON

The passing of Uurgoyne Johnson o(

Shlpplngton leaves aabtb,er gap In the
ranks of the Grand Army.

When our country pealed the tocsin;
reullng forth war's wild alarms,

And from every town and hamlet
llnng the feariul cry: "To nrmil"

II. Johnson wits among the first to
to tho call. lie participated In

ninny battles. Itis reminiscences of
Shlloh was both vivid', and mournful;

i he suw (lenentl Alberf Sydney John- -

Ixon fall wounded from Ills horse, nnd

Casement on Trial

Nobkman Pleads Guilty Treason Charge

1

n,
'hh.ulmv over U.e fn.hlonably filled kI- - nlio oftsavv him carried fromhc field'ln n ;a.innny, contrary m ,, ,r,H.

dvlna condition .u,r '" ,no lfnT' M " "'' 1',ul; """ umt llu u'l traltor- -,'' In the conler nnd the fmnl or-lh- (itish-i-ontrlv- iiiiiMiiluml in nldJohnson wax near thu rlvor when , , ,,,, "i.l
I BC JKM, oilrumt , 0wn. tho "Corondelef opene.l Urn on il... ow )f h J( ,, WU , ..aooH,nB WMl ,,,,,
Confederutea and ho, Il h many olh- - , k Thi) H(ruc(lr0 llftUnllv , Mlllll, UrUU MlbJ ,

' '

ers was directly under the arc of her , h pv cour Wft, WfPll ,f , ,. f0 ,,,,",
aful rain of shell fire tlml tore for ho occnnlom fl0nl M II snt llw who were then ,lm,ner ofhroiigh the enemy a raulcs lie was .

,r '
J; f0 , Jlnnr counwli ,, , ,,,,,

K ,., , (,Pnlll
ifce only survhor of n acou Ing Prl-p,wk-

, , r0Wl) of brncll011. 8olle- - il...r nnd i.lleRni,c ,,,.,,'sent forth In the night between the ,,,. ,,,. ,,. lllfM111 nnd to loin II... ,.,...i , ... '

""" '""" ...... . ..,,, ,
iiwr.il iIiivm nt Tlmir. w.n n ,,

carnaRe k co , ,,,0 g,,,p ,, , ,p ,.,,.. rnmtmmA , ,

InMh or anil from the bai-- tlory eneniyV ,.,,. ,flf ,,,,, rtMnm, OHtlon. nn,, wlbJw.,H

' ::iT Ills hand,
"fj? '?."T.dJ Accompanied by a single guard. Urn Tommlllln. the Mm wl , talir

jmonning midnight field of Shlloh.
That fifty-fou- r years uro. Wo cnMlnocr fHowetl the tall, loan chiiim mitisli Hiihjerts ut,

have just burled him. lie has answered
the last bugle call. Lord of Lords,

jKing of Kings, keep wnlcli w.trd
(over the spirit destiny of all those who
fought to save the Union. Guard their
Inst resting place thnt they may not
be death gardens, planted with forgot-
ten ghn-tls- , pallid Imngiu or faded
names. Lora King.

Oregon, sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, all the right,
title and Interest of the above named
defendant In and to the following de-

scribed real proporty, to wit:
Lot three (3), block two hundred

five (205), Mills Second addition to
Klamath Falls, Klamath county,
state of Oregon,

or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to satisfy said execution, which
may be sold separately without mater-
ial Injury to the parties interested.

The proceeds of said sale will be ap-
plied in the satisfaction of said execu
tion and decree, nnd the overplus. If
any there be, will be paid Into court to
be further applied as by directed,

Dated this 26th day of June, A. D.
1916. C. C. LOW. Sheriff.
By GEO. C. ULItlCH, Deputy.

Notice Inviting Bids
Pursuaut to direction of the common

council of Uie city of Klamath 'Falls,
notice is hereby given that the under
signed, Police Judge of said city, will
receive proposals at bis office In said
city up to and including Monday even
Ing at 8 p. ni of Juno 26th,
1916, for making the proposed improve
ment of the "Shlpplngtoti Roadway" on
and over the following described route.
to-wl-t:

Oregon avenuo flora' Delta slice! to
Nevada avenue; Nevada avenue to Cal
Ifornla avenuo; California avenue (o

street; Front street to Frederick
street, and Frederick street through
diock j, or Mnippingion Addition to
center line of Bismark street, a total
distance of 9,887 feet; also First street
from Oregon Avenue to city limits.

The proposed Improvement Includes
the grading of sa!dTout and hard- -

surfacing of the same to a 'width of six-
teen feet with either bltulitblc or oil
macadam pavement All of said pro-
posed Improvement to bo made and
the materials furnished and to be used
thereon to beJn accordance with the
plans nnd specifications of the cily en-

gineer on file In the offlctf of nald Po-llc- o

Judge, naTerence thereto Is hereby
made for further details as to plans,
method of construction, materials and
quantities.

The making of said proposed im-

provement will be let in one contract
to the lowest responsible bidder, bid
ding on type or construction selected
by the Common Council,' All proposals
received will be opened for considera
tion by tho Common Council at the
hour of 8 o'clock p, m. of the 26th day
of June. A. D. 1916, at the council
chamber in said city. . Didders will be
required to submit proposals on blanks
prepared and furnished 'by (be city
engineer;, and bids not submitted on
such blanks will not be Considered.
Blanks may be obtained at tho office of
Mr. Don J. ZurrrwaJt, city engineer. The
successful bidder will bo required to
enter Into contract and furnish a bond
satif factory to the Common Council In
a i urn not oxeecdlruj (ho contract price
wlihln ten days after tho award. Each '

prnpoiial must bn accompanied by n
clicrj: fortified by some responsible'
bnn; lor 6 per cent of the amount of'
bid in-1-) guarantee of good faltb, to be
totalled In the oily in the event of,
failure of the successful .bidder to en-- 1

ter into contract and give, the required
bond within ten days after the rtwsrd

Tlu Comrrfon Cnunrll rer.nvex the
rlglii to lojeci any und nl' Mils, and In
proceed to make such proponed tin.
prnu'r.iont luelf.

Uiti'd nt Klamath FiilM, Oregon,
June 12, 1910.

A. L, LEAVITT,
Police Judge of the City' of Klamath

Falls, Oregon. 14-l-

Not to

Cimllniiftl fiom lHKe to kliiK'H i.rtw.r (IUI
king's in

tn

duty
....timm

o'clock

prisoners enierrti iu coun nmin irm.--i in- - iiu respcei oilier icioni
n door nt Ihe side. Kvery eo In the "ClrciilniliiK ti pmntdilet in nn.,,,.

wiih and

nnd

law

almost guanl fig tire or casement n no iih oujeci or seducing iln-ii- i from idrir
stepped to his place nnd wmi sented nlleglnnce.
after hn had sllfrily bowed loward the Persuading and lunrurlng rurium
Judges1 bench, Not awed in the least, persons, ninnnnst others Dun Id Julian
the noted defendant quickly looked llalloy, In forsake their nlleginnce to
nbntit the room nnd umlllngly nodded Ihe king mid to Join the foin iiKlilInc,
to several acquaintances. Hn then ngnlnM the king,
picked up n largo note pad and nwnltcd "In April or this year ettlru; nut
proceedings, llalloy looked neither to from (lertnnny nn a member of n wnr
tho right or loft. Ho almost forgot the like hostile expedition, enulptml Ly

formality of bowing to the bench, and Ihe enemies of the king, nml lnoim;
after quickly nodding his head, snt for its object the landing on the coiut
down and folded his arms, In which pa- - of Ireland of arms nml ammunition Irv

sltlon ho remained. tended for use in the proaucution or

Tho charges against Casement nre: , wsr by the king's enemies nniim tli
"High treason, in that he did adhere king and his subjects,"

Notice of Sheriff's Sale on execution
Notice Is hereby given that under

nnd by virtuo of n of execution In '"" "u,n m miny-nv- e nun uol

foreclosure. Issued out of circuit ,nn' C"H,', ""'l l,,,! c'wt ''" e;eni
of slate or Oregon, for lhe,nr "'" iwnnn execution.... ... ' - .. t tlt.t.i.1 It. I.. 2d .!.. ofcounty or $Jatunt!i, in tho esse or tnei

Stalo J.niul Hoard or the State of Ore
gon, plaintiff, vs. Sam C. Trayner, Mary
I. Trayner, Klamath Water Users Asso-- I

elation. United States or America, J, G.
Camp and C. M. Peltlt, defendants,
which said writ wnn dated on the 2d
day of June. A. D. 1916, 1 will on Ihe
8lh dny or July, A. I). 1916, at the
front door of the court house of Klam-

ath county, Oregon, In the city of
Klamath Falls, Oregon, nt the hour of
10 o'clock n. in. on said ilnti-- . nrneeod

Hie

0.

lly C.

to to Bro

al ",0for cash, the right, title ,)f

of the said C. Trayner,!1" Klamath sli
Mary Trayner, Klamath Water Users

States or America,
J. O. Camp and ('. M. Pettll, In to
the

West hair or the southwest quarter,
the southwest quarter or tho north- -

sntithunst
northeast quarter, tho northeast j

the southeast
twenty-seve- (27) ; lot eight

(8)
north hair the northwest quarter,
lIlM lltllf tf ,1... Ml. I. ...&..,

of the northeast quarter of
tion thirty-fiv- e (.15), In township

l'MNr:

enciiilt'H
In Hie wli' in

nmnngsi

nun), and four hundred dolUrs
attorney's feus, ami tliti

writ
the

court the
June, D. 1SIC,

C LOW,
.Sheriff of Klanmth County Orejun
(J IX). Ul.ltlCH, Dvpuly

1

Notice to Creditors
Notice Is hereby given Ike un-

dersigned him been duly appelated ad-

ministratrix tho estate of l)annbu
.''. Ilrndburn, deceased, the count)
court or Klamath county, Oroxoa, and

having claims

sell at public auction, the highest h"'"" ""J"'" to present same to

bidder ami ln-1,-
,tt oBlco " CGroesbeek.

tcrost Sum Falls, Oregon, within

I,

Association, United
and

that

said

froui the dato of this nolle,
elided as by law required.
Dated Klamath Fulls,

June 19, 191C.

ROSE KKKSKK,

Administratrix of tho Estate of Barns- -

west quarter of section Iweuty-sl- x
oun n. iintuourn, iwcomwi.

(26); the quarter of the'

quarter of quarter of
section

of section thirty-fou- r (34);
or

Ml.HM

realm,

(1100.00)

A

against

months

at Oregon,

K.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State or

I riritifnn far Idamlth fount v.
the ... ,,..k ,.,

M
,,. ..,..,.. ... 1 ...,1.

11 win raauur ui tiiu rii.nu ui w".
J. tluuman. Deceased....... u, ,i iiuiuinini r,.-- ,. . ., ..! it,.. ih nn.

ter sec
nil

fur- -

of.
by

till

iuki- -

i.viibu . mv.vv ,,.', . w ..

doralgncd has boon duly appointed ex- -

ti !. .. It... ul.t.. tt t ii.Im 1 llfttl.... ..... ... ...... KLI.UH 1.1 luu 17BIMIU W .
iony w) soiiii ruiigo tun (to) east
or ,,',,, otto

,'

Meridlon, . . .man, decoused, by the above .entitled
,..,..... ..'cu. nU nil persons having clslmi

Ing 336.75 ,....u all water said estate are required to
rlghls appurtenant ,0 the said Ian" 7

Or so much thereof as nmy ho - nnnsn, Oregon, or at tho law offlco of
sary to satisfy a judgment rendered It C. Oroesheck, in Klamath Falls, Or- -

in lire ubovi) eulltled raso on Urn 23d egon, within six months fmiixtho date
day of May, A. D. 1'JlC, which unlil of this notice.
JmlKinent Is for Ihe sum or four thoiiii- - Dated this 10th day or June, 1916.

and dollars ($4,000.00), with Intoiest WILLIAM J. BAUMAN,
thereon from tho 22d day of June, A, D. I.xecutor of the Estate of Louis J.
Jiiiij, at 1110 rate or 6 per cont per nn-- . Uatiman, Doceased. 19-2-

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
We nre agenu for Calkins M IInhiIHiiii's Ninll, passenger

fuliihl hoiim 011 the Upper Klsiuiitli tmltt; ItiweM teste llil
tt-r- y MiuriiliiK eieept Hniidsy, ) 7t:il.

l7

and
ilthe

Wetcrn Transfer Co.
MAIN HTHRKT, NICAII FIFTH

iHiBiij END OF

xawMratIeas Igl
SsBvBMSBBjBsjjnnsnBBsBBtaB bLHLHB mZSSSSOZSSr

Van Riper Bros., Grocers


